
Sneakers for a knitted 
bear 

The bear pattern is from Debbie Bliss – Teddy Bears – 25 irresistible 
designs for knitted teddy bears and is called Small Star Bear. 
I assume you use the same yarn in Bear and Sneakers. I used SMC Bravo 
and needles 3.5 mm.  Gauge is 22 stitches in 10 cm 

 
Knit a shoe (make 2): 
Start: Measure the bear’s feet. My bear measured 12 cm and 26 stitches 
around.  

 Cast on 28 stitches or the amount of stitches of the bear’s feet 
with 2 extra stitches. 

 Start with a purl row, knit 4 more rows in stocking stitch.  End 
with a purl row, turn (28) 

 Cast off 8 (right foot) or 9 (left foot) stitches purl wise, knit 3, knit 
2 x 2 stitches together, knit to end of row, turn (18)  

 Cast off 9 or 8 stitches knit wise, purl to end of row. Turn (9) 

 K 2, k 2  x 2 st tog, k to end of row, turn (7) 

 Purl next row, turn (7) 

 K 2 tog, k 3, k 2 tog,(5) 

 Purl next row (5) 

 Cast off knit wise 

 Sew the back-seam and sew with 2 stitches the sides to the shoe-flap tight. 

 Crochet or knit a sole;  

 Sew or crochet sole to shoe; I used a contrasting color. 

 Finish the remaining threads 

 Clip a long thread and use as shoe lace around the flap. 

 
Crochet a sole: 

 Ch 5, turn, 

 Skip 1, 2 sc in next 2 stitches, 4 sc in last stitch, do not turn 

 2 sc in next 2 st of cast on chain, 2 sc in following st, close round, 

 Continue in the round. Crochet till 28 stitches around or 3 rounds of stitches. Crochet 2 sc in corner stitches, 
crochet in between sc.  

 
Knit a sole: 

 Cast on 3 st, 

 P a row 

 On begin and end of next 2 rows and alt row inc 1 st, 

 8 More rows in st st (9) 

 Dec 1 st at each end of fol 3 rows till 3 st 

 P a row 

 Cast off 
 
Much fun with the pattern, Alice  
Contact en more information: http://elzeblaadje.wordpress.com/ 
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